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HILTON D-
AVIDSON of
Burlington, On-

tario, Canada,
was a nlco, pi-

ous gentleman
highly respect-
ed by the mem-
bers of tho
community of
which ho was
regarded as a

bright and shining light. By profes-slo- n

a nurseryman of tho Arm of John
Davidson & Sons, ho had also a soul
for music and filled excellently tho po-

sition of organist with a church choir
to which ho belonged. Charles was 40
jears old and Immensely popular,

ltk'er to tho front whoro religious
exercises were concerned. In October,
1S92, he had arranged for a grand song
recital by the choir, when Just as
plans for the entertainment ware In
full swing ho vanished mysteriously.

Then, much to tho horror of his ac-
quaintances. It transpired that tho en-
terprising Mr, Davidson had passed a
series of forged notes on the Bank of
Hamilton, somo of thorn the notes of
non-exlsto- presons, and others the
alleged notes of fanners who had
never signed them. Tin dopartmont
of Justice promptly detailed Wilson
MUTd jii tho case, and that saga-clou- :,

hunter of wrongdoers called on
Jamos Turnbull, manager of tho bank,
to talk over the matter with him

From tho first Ujo manager was in-

sistent that Davidson bo brought back
and punished, no matter nt what co3t.
It was not alone the sum of money
taken from the bank in this particular
instance that InUuenced Turnbull in
his determination. Following tho prln
olple which loads a farmer to nail u
dead crow to a post as a warning to
other despollers of his crops, tho
bank manager argued that to con-
vict Davidson would deter othot
would-b- e forgers from exercising their
Ulems at the expense of Ids treasury
vaults

"If you havo to follow this fellow
to tho ends of tho earth, do so, but
get hlra." quoth Turnbull grimly. "It
makes no difference what amount of
money you have to spend so Ions as
you succeed in making an example of
Davidson."

Tho manager's words were proph
ctic for tho chase proved to be one
that cost thousands of dol'ara an 1

caused Murray to travel over 20.0t0

job run
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miles to bring his man to tho bar of
Canadian Justice. The dotectlve first
turned his attention to Davidson's
wife. That lady was busily engaged
in making to leave Cana-
da, when Murray Intercepted a let-

ter to her showing that tho defaulter
was In Mexico. Thereupon ho pre-

pared extradition papers and started
following Mrs.. Davidson's routo. He
left on November 8 and was Joined in
Chicago by Mr. Bartlett, an accountant
of tho Bank of Hamilton, who knew
Davidson personally, and
Murray to Kl Paso, Texas, on tho
border of Mexico.

Thoy reached El Paso on November
1C, and Murray paid a visit to his
friend. Manager Davis, of the Wells-Farg- o

Express company. This gentle-
man furnished him with letters to sev-
eral persons In Mexico, among them
being SupL Comfort, of tho Mexicon
Contral railroad. Murray called upon
Comfort at Cludad Juarez. Ho had al-

ready located Davidson, under tho
name of Graham, checking cars for ho
railroad company. Tito

to Graham to como to
Cludad Juarez. Ho also sont for tho
mayor of the city, u polite, suavo Mexi-
can gentleman, to whom Murray ex-
plained his mission mid deslro to havo
Davidson taken into custody. Tho
mayor bowed smiled,
bowed ai;nln. and said thai ho would
bo agitated" to havo rs

ready to arrest the malefactor
outrageous when the latter arrived.
Mr. Comfort stnted th&t Davidson
would be thoro in about four hours,
whereupon tho mayor bent double In
a third sweeping bow, Indulged In an-

other oxuanslvo smile, and withdraw.
Four hours later tho street outside

tho offlce to
the steady troad of marching feet and
Imposing rattle of anus as tho march-
ers camo to a halt. Looking out of
the window Murray perceived a body
of GO men clad In full uniform and
armed with carbines. At their hoaj
tho lntondente und mayor stoo3
proudly. Murray gazod upon th m
prosslvo sight ln nwo-strlcke- n Bur-prU- o.

. "Why, I only needed one man," ho
said ilnally.

The Intondcnto and mayor surveyed
I he speaker with an air of haughty
scorn.

'"Sir." said tho mayor with a cour- -

t toons bow, "I am permitted to Inform
you that In this our country thore is
dignity and ceremony to bo observed

j .c r

even In tho making of an arrest. Be-

sides, who knows? this prisoner may
of a desperate and ferocious nature
bo."

Clearly there was no room for ar-

gument. Tho detective
submission to the august official's de-

cision by a bow modeled closely on
tho lines of tho latter's own theatrical
salutation, and the for-

malities were at on end. Ten minutes
later Davidson mado his appearance
on the scene and Murray pointed hlra
out to the mayor. Tho latter whis-
pered excitedly to the lntendente, who
drew himself erect and barked out a
stern, sharp command.
tho 60 soldiers whirled around,
pounced heroically upon Davidson,
formed a hollow square "about him,
with carbines levelled directly at his
head, and marched him off In triumph
to the calaboose.

Tho mayor was In transports of do-ligh-t.

"Truly It is of a wonder," ho ex-

claimed, as the valiant CO, without a
tremor of fear, marched awsy with
their loao victim. "Behold you the de-

fenders of our Mexico, Senor Murray?
Such courage! Such precision! Beauti-
ful' Bravo, bravo'"

Tho detects e emotion was too
great to bo expressed in mere words
and he bowed profoundly. Upon vis-
iting Davidson In tho calaboose the
latter denied his Identity.

"That won't work," said Murray
crisply. "I havo a man from the bank
who knows you, waiting across the
rivor."

Davh'son sighed. "Oh, well," ho said
"In that case I'm willing

to admit that I'm Davidson," and he
signed n paper to that effect. On the
following morning Bartlett Identified
the prisoner, and then returned to
Canada by rail.

Although Murray had his man, the
most serious part uf the
Davidson's r.z.tii return to Canada
was the problem which now con-

fronted him.
Captor and captured sailed on tho

Spanish steamer Mauula and arrived
in Port nu Prince on January 17.

It chanced that one Sunday morning,
while President Hippolyto was at
church, 20 young men went to hlu
house in the big square, a large man-
sion, with a high stono wall topped
with Iron spikes. They passed tho
sontry at tho gate as members of the
National guard and entered the house.
There was n choice collection of gen
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erals in tho building, for generals were
a drug on tho market In Hayti oven
exceeding tho number of colonels In
Kentucky. Tho twenty enterprising
young men had swords concealed un-

der their capes and they lost no time
in seizing one of the unlucky generals
and hacking off his bead. News of
tho arising reached President Hip-
polyto, who promptly hastened out of
church and rallied his men, who began
shooting right and left until there
wore 400 corpses lying around Port
au Prince.

Tho revolutionists In the mean-
time had visited tho jail and released
tho prisoners, 200 in all, and Hippo-
lyto pursued them. Many of them
made a dash for tho British consul's
house In the hills and demanded pro-

tection. Tweedle was then approached
by Jllppolyte's army, commanded by
the president's son. Tho army de-

manded tho refugees but Tweedle re-

fused to give them up, and declared
that if Hlppolyte'j army made a hos-

tile move he would summons a man-of-w-

from Port Royal and blow Port
au. Prince into South America. Where-
upon the army saluted and marched
away again.

The government did not feed pris-
oners in Jail at that time. If friends
or charitable peoplo did not feed them
they relieved tho authorities of all
further responsibility by dying of
starvation. Tho Jail Itself was a verlt
able Inferno but there was no other
place in which Murray could confine
his prisoner, so Davidson was com-
pelled to stay thero. Murray found
it necessary to remain In Port au
Prince two weeks, pending the sailing
of a steamer for Jamaica. During this
time ho became acquainted with a
colored man named, appropriately,
Harry Coon, who had worked in tho
States. Coon took qutte a liking to the
detective and was genuinely anxious
to bo of some service to him. Ono
evening, accompanied by one of the
negro guards from the Jail, ho called
upon Murray, led him to one side and
whispered mysteriously:

"Yo knows dat man Davidson of
youah's?" said Mr. Coon.

"Sure," responded Murray anxious-
ly. "What's wrong? He hasn't made
his escape, has he?"

The negro shook his head. "No,
sah, ho ain't," he replied; "but what
I wants to say Is dat if dis yere pris-ne- r

of youah's is much trouble an'
yo' all wants to git rid of blm, why
dis yeah guard hynh a ma pcrtikler
friend of mine, an' he's wlllln' to shoot
him for two dollahs."

"Good heavens, no!" exclaimed Mur-
ray. "Why, man, you'd both be
hanged."

Harry Coon repeated this objection
to bis friend, but the latter dismissed
It with a contemptuous wave of his
hand. "Dat nil right," he said reas-
suringly. "I do do Job neat and "
with n sudden burst of generosity "I
shoot him for yo' for dollah an' a
half."

Murray refused to be tempted even
by this bargain sale offer, and Mr.
Coon and his friend held another con-

sultation, from which tho former
emerged with the radiant light of a
new hope shining on his sable counten-
ance.

"Mlstah Murray, suh," he announced
triumphantly, "l'so talked Jim heah
ovah, an--' ho ses,. seeing yo' a friend
of mine an' we both likes yo', he Jos'
do dat Job fur 60 cents."

"It's kind of you both," returned
Murray, "but it happens that I don t
want it done at all."

His manner was emphatic and tho
two negroes walked away mournfully.
Harry Coon stopped long enough to
shake his head reprovingly at the de-

tective. "Deed. Mlstah Murray," he
said, "yo' won't be able to git him
shot no cheaper, an' my friend, he'd
bin suah to gtt him wit' do first
bullet. Jim am de bes' shooter In dis
yeah army, so ho is."

On January 29. Murray and David-
son sailed for Jamaica on tho Atlas
liner Ardlne, tho prisoner, whatever
the future might hold for him, was
deeply grateful for his release from the
dismal quarters of Port au Prince jait.

The Itoyal Mall steamer sailed for
Southampton on February 8 with the
detective and prisoner aboard. They
reached Southampton February 23,
and Murray took bis man direct to
London. He was met at Waterloo
station by two Scotland Yard officers.
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Supt John Schoro s head of Scot-Yar- d

land at that time and Murray
went to sec him.

"Have you papers entitling you to
hold your prisoner In England?" en-

quired Schore.
Murray produced tho warrant of

signed by the governor teneral
of Canada, and Schore perused It
carefully.

"It isn't enough, Murray," ho Bald.
"They won't keep your prisoner here
on that."

Bather aghast at the result of his
Inquiries, Murray in this extremity
bethought himself of Sir Charles Tup-pc- r,

the high commissioner of Canada,
to whom he accordingly stated his
case. Much to tho worried detective's
relief Sir Charles proved sympathetic.
He called for his carriage and drove
with Murray to the home ofllco, whero
he argued the case with tho homo and
colonial secretaries. But both of these
gentlemen refused to change their ver-

dicts. The prisoner could legally be
kept in an English Jail one night and
not an hour longer. It appeared to
Murray as though he had run his head
against a stone wall In the very place,
of all others, where ho least expected
lt And to crown nil, thero was no
steamer due to leave for Canada
within a week. Sir Charle3 meditated
In silence for a while as the carriago
rolled away from tho homo office. Sud-

denly he glanced at Murray and
smiled.

"There Is not a prison In England
that will refuse to hold your man for
one night," he said. "It would be
quite possible, although not pleasant,
for you to keep tramping with him
from prison to prison, and thero aro
Jails enough In the country to last un-

til the steamer sails. But a better
plan would be for you to take your
prisoner to Liverpool. You can say
that tho Liverpool Jail is very dirty
and you don't want to submit him to
tho hardship of being confined in it
for a week. Then hire somebody to
guard him outside the prison. David-
son will probably be thankful for tho
courtesy."

Tho problom was solved. Schore,
the chief of Scotland Yard, telegraph-
ed to Liverpool; Murray went there
with his prisoner and was met at the
station by Chief Inspector McConkey.
All went smoothly, and on March i
Murray and Davidson sailed from
Liverpool on the Sarnia.

It seemed as though all Murray's
difficulties with his chargo were at an
end. when on March 11 the Sarnia
broke & crank Bhaft and tho vessel
drifted helplessly for days. When the
needful repairs were finished tho Sar-

nia was about CO miles from St Pierre,
On March 16, the fifth day after the ac-

cident, the boat ran into a terrlfio
hurricane, the wind blowing So miles
an hour and tho sea running moun-
tains high. Fortunately the Sarnla's
broken shaft had been repaired and
she managed to Jog slowly nlong In
the teeth of the storm at about eight
miles an hour. Two steamers, tho
coal tank America and the Mauranda
of PIctcn, spoke tho crippled liner,
but assistanco was declined and she
limped doggedly on her way. During
tho voyage Davidson gavo a nuinbor
of musical entertainments which wore
a source of much pleasuro to his fol-

low passengers and did much toward
making him popular and lessening tho
monotony of the unduly extunded
trip.

But all things must como to an end
and at last, on the night of March 19,
Murray's eyes rested upon the wel.
come lights of Halifax, and three days
later he handed his prisoner over to
the authorities of Milton Jail. David
son recolved a speedy trial, was found
guilty and sentenced to llvo years In
Kingston penitentiary.

It had been a lono and eventful pil-

grimage for Murray, lasting as It did
trorn November 8, 1S92, to March 22,
1S92. In the four months that oiapsRd
he had traveled over 20,000 miles
But in the eyes of tho law the r?uit
was worth the expense and trouble
Involved. Davidson was caught,
brought back and punished, and tho
case of this pious organist and nur-
seryman who turned forger, then fu-

gitive, In vain, was written down in
tho stern records of Justice as a warn-
ing to others of his clas3 who mlghl
seek to emulate his example.

Copyright 1909. by W. Q. Chapman.)
(Copyright In Great Britain.)

Displacing a Bore,
"Chrktmas nln't what It useter bo,''

sighed Amos Barlcor, cross-legge- d be- -

iiiun tno grocery
stove.

"What's t h o

matter, Ame?"
asked IllrnmWlg-gins- ,

rubbing his
cold hands before
the open door of
tho heater, "didn't
nobody give you
a necktlo ner aWi pair of hllppers
this Christmas?"

"I remember,"
continued Amos,
disregarding tho
r a 1 1 1 o r y, "ono
Christmas when I
was a boy, I got
a pair of copper-toe- d

boots vlth
red tops, a sled
with a racc-hos- s

'
plctiiro on It, a
sack of candy and
peanuts, a pair of
niltlcns knit by
granny and "

"And n llckin'."
Interrupted II I --

ram,' "nil In ono
day!"

"Hut now
Chrl s tmas hc--

como and gontf
ngls an' the' land
Is full of H rrer
and trouble. Th'
trusts liez boosted

' ' th' cost or every-
thing, and in Chicago th' price of tur-
keys for New Year's Is twenty-fou- r

cents a pound. Think of'lt, Ifl twenty-f-

our cents n pound!"
"I see," said Henry Butts, Joining

tho duet at tho stove, "that AI. Hick-so- n

has married Nona Grubb, his
step-mother'- s daughter."

"That makes Mrs. HIckson her step-
son's mother-in-law,- " figured Hiram.

"And her own daughter's mother-in-law,- "

added Henry.
"Let's see," estimated Al., "the brldo

Is now her husband's stepsister, Isn't
she?" looking pointedly at Amos.

"As I was saying " broke In Amos.
"Sure," cried Hiram, lighting his

cob pipe, "and tho groom is his wife's
step-brother.- "

Th' trusts hez " tried Amos
again.

"And tho groom's father is the fath-

er-in-law of his ,"

chimed Al., winking at Hiram.
"And"
"Say," growled Amos, getting up

suddenly, "be you fellers crazy er gist
plain durn fools?" starting angrily to-

ward tho front door.
"A happy Now Year to you, Amos,"

sung out Hiram as tho door closed
upon the pessimist,

"Haw, haw!" laughed Al. "Now,
HI., we'll have a nice little visit t'geth-er- .

What'd yo gft fer Christmas?"
o o o

On the Wing.
"What Is the shortest day?" asks an

exchange. A holiday, of course.
it it it

A New York physician says kissing
must go. Quit ycr klddln'; it's all tho
go now out whore I live,

it it

"I do not lovo thee as of yore,"
sings a Mllwaukeo poetess. All right.
Mnud, that makes ono thing less to
explain to my wife.

it it it
It's funny what ono Ilttlo letter will

do somottmeB. A Missouri newspaper
said Inst week: "Evorybody seems to
havo tho Christmas spirits!"

it it it
A Nebraska editor tella of a woman

who got nn automobile In her Christ-
mas stocking. What a shockingly largo
le or, Blocking that woman must
havo.

it it it
"Don't rock tho baby to sleep," Bays

a woman's magazine. An Iowa editor
snys ho didn't, but ho will give ?2 to
know who spilled those tacks on tho
stairs.

it it it
A man will sit in tho rosy light of a

colored shade and loso his hend com- -

nlOtOlv llVOr l.nmn frnirlln .......ilnlntv i!t
a . . .

-- -" ..B.,, ij
ui lomininuy Btrummlng Idly on a
guitar string while nor mother Is out
In the kitchen working llko tlmo over
tho supper dishes. Thnt's ono reason
why tho demand for hired girls Is
greater than tho Biipply.

o o o
On the Spot.

A scientist says that "If tho oarth w is
flattened tho son would bo two miles detp
alt over tlo world," After due meditation
n Kansas editor elves out tho follnivlnzif any man la caught tlattenlnc out tho
earth shoot him on tho spot, and don't to
too blamed particular what fci.ot. There'sa wliolo lot of us In Kansas that can't
swim."

o o o
Advertising a Cemetery.

An old newspaper man who has lately
Bono Into tho photOKraphlnR buslnesisays: '1 find that photographers rarely
iiuvcrttsf, but I'm too old i newspaper
man not to Uellovo In It for everytlilnc
I U advertise If 1 was running n ceme-tery-qu-

rooms, clean beds uml plenty
of free heat."
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